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Pringle creek, with only MerleSocial Calendar wasj recently recefved In Willam-
ette university circles with co-
nsiderable interest. The news of theengagements was told at an at- -

1

; Temploton, Miss Iora,-offic- e ,
. Terwilliger, Mrs. Norma, mortlc'n
Thompkins, Miss Louella, nurse
Thompson Miss Elnora, nurse
Varty, Mrs. Su?an,- - designer
Wllsoe. Mr. Bila S., office ,
Wyman Mrs. Marian. YWCA. 'Warner, Dr. E. F., physician
Webster, Mtss Jnlia K.. effice
Whlpp Miss Dorothy, nurse
Williamson; Mrs. Myrtle,-rea- l est.

"Woods, Miss Sylvia B., druggist
Wocd, Mips Alice M.. office
Wyatt. Miss Edith J.. office
West Mrs. Coila G.
i'oung, Mrsl Mary B.

Miss Sterling to be Guest
Miss Edna L. Sterling, of Seat-

tle, Washington, will arrive In Sa-
lem this evening for a Jwo weeks'
visit at the home' of Mr.iad Mrs.
Paul B. Wallace, at Wallace Or-
chards. ' N -

Mrs. Barsch is Guest
at Carson Home -- ;

""Mrs. John A. Carson has as her
house-uea- t: her daughter, Mrs.
JValter. A. Barsch (Catharine Car-
son) of -- Oakland, Cal., who plans
to spend three weeks in Salem
while her husband is in the east.

Leave for Minnesota
Mrs. E, H. Orabenhorst and lit-

tle daughter, Anna Mae, and Mrs.
Grabenhorst's mother, Mrs. Nellie
Harris, left yesterday for Wadena,
Minnesota where they will .spend
the next six weeks. Stops will be
made at 'Vancouver B. C, Banff,
and St. Paul.
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Bonneyj and Ivan White in at-
tendance. - -- ;:.- -,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Nee are both pop
ular in Willamette university cir--r

cles, their romance having had its
beginning during their-studen- t life
on the campus. This summer Mrs.
Nee 'Will teach in the summer
school at --Yew Park, while for this
fall she 'has accepted a position in
the Hoiod River 'public; schools.
Mr. Ne is a former member of
the Willamette University Men's
glee. club,,his forte having been
Scotch $ongs. While on the cam-
pus he served a.year as yell king.

Mr. Nee now holds' the position
of assistant secretary of the city
YMCA. ....
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Miss P'erree '
Returns -

Miss iEva Ferree, who has been
spending several weeks with an
aunt, Mrs. Winchester, at New-- !
berg, has - returned to . her home
at 1170! Oak street, much Improv
ed in health.

Returns to Napavine
. Mrs.! Paul Mullen of Napavine,
Wash., . who has been the house-gue- st

for the past two weeks of
her sister, Mrs. Paul B. Wallace,
will leave today for her home..

Three Salem Girls
Arrive From East
. Miss; Lucille Emmons. Miss Mar-
ian Emmons and Miss Ruth Bed-
ford, ail three of whom have been
engaged In advanced study In Chi-
cago during the past season Miss
Emmons in languages. Miss Mar-
ian Emmons in violin, and Miss
Bedford in piano arrived in Sa-
lem last night to spend the sum-
mer at; their homes. The Misses
Emmons are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. W- - W. Emmons, while Miss
Bedford is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jj R. Bedford.

Spaulding Sisters Announce
Betrothals at Attractive Tea

Thel announcement of the en-
gagement of Miss Mary Spauld-
ing to Aubrey Fletcher and of Miss
Faye Spaulding to Charles Swan

The iBake-RIt- e Bakery. Busy
every 4ay supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds:
baked in a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State St. )

Mrs. in. P. Stlth. .millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem: all
shapes and colors; foil stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality.' 333 State St. ()

f.

Zoe rfakiels Has Guest
Miss Zbe Daniels is entertaining

as her house-gue- st Miss Zena
Smith of.Marshfield, Oregon, Miss
Smith plans to spend three weeks
in Salem. "

Marriage Solemnized
at Pringle Creek

Coming as a considerable sur-
prise to a host of friends, of the
young couple was the marriage at
6 o clock yesterday afternoon of
Miss Zfllah Alena Gilbert and Wil
liam Joseph Nee. Rev. J. 'C.
Spencer of Portland was the offic-
iating clergyman. The ceremony
was solemnized in the woods along

The rug and carpet department
of the Hamilton, Furniture Co. is
one of the. most complete In the
state. All rug prices below regu-
lar list. ()

Pearcy Bro. nav the finest
garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and fertilizers.
Lowest prices. Seeds of high
quality. J78 S. Commercial St. )
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Shimmering dawn,
A Linnet' lay.
Birth of a soul, .

Birth of a day. . .

Lilt of a song,- -

Dash of a tear,
Conquering hopes,
Mastering fears,
Roseate dreams.
Tasks to be done,
Weary toiling
Neath torrid sun.
Eventide twilight
Envelopes the way.
Close of a life,
Close ot a day.

Naomi Phelps

Kafoury Brothers Offer

SUMMER DRESSES and. SUMMER COATS
V"- - Upper left: Miss Violet Bowden. one of the iclrl graduates 'bf the Salem High schpol class of 1926.
tTpper right r , Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn (Kathleen La Ra'Jt, whose wedding was solemnized in a beautiful
nianner at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening In the gardens." at the Professor Florian Von Eschen homo.
iKWrerleff? l"Miss VIiia Emmett who recelTederdiPfnri Jrbmv the Salem High school early in th

. month L6wer center: Ruthyn Pauline Thomasi 'talented small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.tp. F. Thom-a.- 8.

mnsie instructors, who. at three years of are has a; repertoire of twenty compositions. Little Miss

Todr
Central Idaho society ot Oregon.

Picnic State fair grovnds, 10
'clock.'-- ' - r

Wedding of Mian Jean MacKen- -
ie and Dr. A-- N. PearBon. First

Congregational church, 2:30 p. m.
- ,' Monday

Moalcale by pupils of Beatrice
Shelton. Assisted by Schubert Oc-
tette. First Congregational church.
8:15 o'clock. " '

Miss Elizabeth Lewis in piano
recital. Pupil of Mrs. Walter A.
Denton. Center street Methodist
cbnrch. 8:15 o'clock. -

American Legion Auxiliary
Chamber b( Commerce rooms. 8
o'clock. -

.
. Wednesday --

"Plac tournament." 1 1 1 i h e e
country ciub.

Thursday
Pupil of Joy Turner Moses in

public recital. First Congressional
church. Advanced pupils, assisted
by an advanced pull of Carol S.
Dibble's.

Friday
Advanced pupils of Professor

T. S. Roberts in recital. Residence
studio. 505 N. Summer street.

Junior and intermediate pupils
of Joy Turner Moses. First . Con
gregational church. 8; 15 o'clock.

Saturday
Jnnisrs pupils of Professor T. S.

Roberts in recital and Dunning
demonstration. 505 N. Summer
street.

the deaf in Washington. I. C, and
found herself unable to finance the
trip. She Is an industrious ana
ambitious student and we hear she
Is doing most creditable work in
the college.

We cannot give the program
committee entire credit for the
attendance during the year, for.
sordid as it may appear, we must
admit that the" menus served at
our monthly dinner by our hospi-
tality, committee, headed by Mtss
Carlotta Crowley, were a very
strong drawing card.

One honor won for our club was
that of suggesting the name chosen
tor state organ, the Oregon Busi-
ness Woman, the prizes for this
was a federation, pin and ene
year's dues In the club, being won
by our Mrs. Mary Brewer who, it
grieves me to say, is very serious-
ly Ul at this time. v

One of the Important actions of
the club this year has been the
preparing and securing the adop
tion of a more complete set of by'
laws than that under which we
have been working.

As to social affairs, we indulged
in quite a gay Christmas party,
and delegations from the club
joined the Silverton club at one
of Ihiir meetings, and enjoyed the
banquet staged in Portland last
fall when we heard reports of the

I national convention, and were
'otherwise entertained

sOur annaa banquet was a most
J ?n joyable affair as to menu and
program. Tne speaxer oi ine eve-

ning was Miss Rose E. Parrott of
Rosebure. who talked to us on
"Your Business and Mine.

Our new corps of officers is now
ready to take the helm, and there
is promise of a most successful
year for the Salem club.

The.; complete club roster in
eludes the following names and
occupations: -
. Adams. Mrs. Hector, florist,
'Arthur, Mrs. Edith, stenographer
Bagley, Mrs. Edith
Barker, Mrs. Blanche, designer
Bartlett, Miss Isobel, teacher
Beaty. Mrs. Louise I., nurse

' Bellinger. Mrs: Lola B.
Breckenridge, Miss Gracer, office
Blair, Miss Mirpah G., librarian
Brewer. Mrs. Mary Ef, druggist

- Burch, Miss Edith E., stenogr. .

Carver, Miss Leora, teacher
Clark. Mrs. LaMoine, teacher
Cleveland, Miss Mae E., stenogr.
Covalt. "Miss Agnes, nurse
Crowley, Miss Carlotta, teacher
Director, Mrs S., merchant
Dimmick, Miss Merle E., teacher
EpplyMrs. Alice S., merenam
Feller, Mrs C. E., restaurant
Field, Miss Hetta, greenhouse
Frazier, Miss Anna G., bookpr.
FrancbMrs. Laura., C T. B. Inst.
Gartield, Mi Edna, court rep.
.niliiam. Miss Grace A., clerk.
Gabriel, Miss Pauline, teacher
"Iale, Miss Laura V., teacher
Hale,' Miss May A., teacher
Haley, Mrs. W. S., beauty parlor
Healy, Mis- - Clara E.. bookpr.
Hodson, Miss Ellen, bookkpr.
Holt, Miss Beryl, teacher
Howard, Mrs- - E.

'Horning, Mrs. O. H., secretary
Irwin, Mrs. Florence, tac com.
Tsherwood, Mrs. Blanche, stenogr.
Kafoury, Miss Sophia, merchant
Keber, Miss Rosalia, reporter

C. L-- , stenogr.
Lamnkers. Mrs. Je?sie R., needle
Lanham, Mrs. Rubv. bookkpr.
Lyons, Miss Agnes E. worn, shor
McAdatas, Miss Ruth, dressmkr.

.-
- McAdamH Miss Phebe, teacher
HcClean, Mrs. Georgia, dressmkr.
Mclnfvre. Mrs". Ora, teacher
McNe'I, Mi?s-.EH-a. nurse ' . ("

Martin; ; Miss .Amy E.. teacher ;

Martin, Miss Jessie, teacher
Marvin, Miss Cornelia, librarian
Murray; Mis3 Mabel, teacher

,Murray; Miss X-yl- teacher
Ohmart, Miss Lois, bookkpr.
Philpott, Miss June teacher
Pomeroy, Mrs. Clara E., teachrr
Pratt, Mi Marie L.. stenogr.
Pnrdy; Miss Edna : D., office
PresnsU, Mrs, Maude, merchant
Purvac, Dr.'Mary B., physician
Page. Mrs. O. J. M.V real estate,

- Paulson, Miss Rigner teacher
Reevea, i JR-is- s ; Myr tl e, book pr. '

--

Richards, Miss Era.
Roberts, Miss Ethel, merchant
Roland. f Mrs. Carrie, office --

Rose. Mrs. L,aRuc, office .
Rowlf ad Dr." Mary C. physician
Schaewr, Mrs. Clara L
Schroeder, Mias Lillian, teacher
3chon Mrs. Grace, teacher ;

Shade, Miss Jojephine.' office
4 Shank, Mrs. Myra, police matron

Viumn,-A,rs- . Rose E., (J. A.)
Smith, Miss Grace E., attorney
Swart,' Miss Renska Ll, merchantTaylor, Miss Grace L., nurse .

Taylor, Mrs. W. W.: - ;

uiu m . wuicn. miss t ran-ce- ss

Hodge was the hostess.
upon tne announcement nr v: . J

Mary ; Spaulding's engagement
Miss Lucia Card sang, and upon'
the announcement of Miss Paye
Spaulding's betrothal. Miss Ma-
rguerite Bridgman.

Both the Misses Spaulding are
popular-graduat- es of Willamette
university. with the class of lf)25.

The dates of the weddings have
- not been announced. -

Women Golfers
Motor to Tualatin

Included in a group of prom-
inent Salem golf players who m.w
tored toj.Tualatlnon,. Tuesday
ning to participate In the swef
stakes ? tournament were Mrs. )

H. Olinger, Mrs. Gus Hixon, M

Donald .Young, .Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Edwin L. Baker. Mrs.
O. O. Locke. Mrs. J. H. Farrar.
Mrs. E. N. Gillingham and Mrs'
H. H.- - Grady.

On Vednesday 16 members of
the women's team took 'part in a
"white 'elephant" tournament.
Mrs. O. C. Locke was the low me-
dalist ,of the day, receiving the golf
club which Glenn Sharkey, dub fprofessional, offered as a trophy.

V Recipients of "white elephants"-include- d
Mrs. O. C. Locke,. .Mrs.

H. H. Olinger, Mrs. E. L. Baker,
Mrs. E. N. Gillingham, Mrs. Ercei
Kay, Mrs. John H. ; Farrar, Mrs.
J. H. Garnjobst, Mrs. A. D. Hur-
ley, Mrs; Walter Kirk, Mrs. Daryl
Proctor, Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mrs.
H. H. Roome, Mrs. Donald Young.
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs. Clifton
Irwin, Mrs. Ernest Thorn and Mrs.
Gus Hixon.

A flag tournament is planned for
Wednesday of this week.

Miss Weller in Portland
Miss Elma Weller spent Friday

and Saturday in Portland in at-
tendance at' the Dunning conven-
tion. On Tuesday evening of this
week Miss Weller will present her
advanced pupils in recital at her
studio, j

Thd Commercial Book gtor baa
everything yon need in books andstationery and supplies for theschool, office or home, at the lo-

west posslMa prices. . ..

P. E. Shafers Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Coml.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, briefcases, gloves and mittens. Large'
stock. The pioneer store. ()
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Portland Silk Store
362 Alder St,

fTbomas recently took part in a public piano recital. " Lower right:
daughter: of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.' Legee, whose marriage was

at 4 o clock on the afternoon of
J 1. : 7

Wednesday June-9- . ..
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Prices Have Been Recluced
Generously

These garments have been arrang-
ed on racks, "i This makes it easy
for you to s'ee just what there is' to
choose; from and we invite you to
come in and make your, selection
leisurely. Exceptionally fine values

Silk Dresses $16.00

President of Salem Business
and Professional Women's
Club Gives Annual Report

Of snecial interest, now that the
annual convention of the etate
Business and Profeasoinal Worn- -
en's club is, in session, Is the Col- -

lowing complete report preparea
by Julia K. Webster, president of
the club:

I have the honor to report con
cerning the fiscal year Just closing
on" the Salem Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, that we
have gathered twice each month
during the entire year, including
the summer months, and the at
tendance has been excellent, in
spired in great measure . by, the
interesting programs provided ;.by
the committee, jff which Miss Jlo-8li- a

Keber has been chairman.;
' i These programs have-consiste- d

of music,; several playlets by
groups of out membersj occasions
ally an ente"taining-tun- t and al-
ways a talk by some, member.
the club who is doing things or by
someone who could give ""us an un-

usual message. One time it" was
our own Miss Pricbard and a group
of state officers, which all greatly
enjoyed; at another ,time" we list-
ened to a truly, practical' talk on
the World Court and international
problems . by Professor ' Laughlin;
again,ReVj Fereshetiah'gave lis
a talk, urging us to Kold to high
ideals; "Dr. J. N. Smith, superin-
tendent of the satte school for the
feeble, minded one evening brought
us a. xery enlightening message on
the work of: thai institution.
were given an evenin' the static
school for the deaf, with, demon-
strations of the work of making
these otherwise normal children
into eeK-Eupportl- ng educated an,d
cred-'tabl- e citizens. ..Mrs W. If.
Hurghardt entertained us one eve- - J
ling with the story, ofa. severai
months', trip in,Europe from whicU
he had Just returned. Mr.' Harrj

N. Crain . talked ' to us on the ad-
vantages of city zoning at another
time.; .' ' ' ;

' : ;

Our club b9 not added to ita
funds to any great degree during,
the past year; however, by a rum .

tiage sale, and from a few other
wjurces we have somewhat Increas--.
cdyour; fund which Awe hope at.
some time to fnresV In . a club
Home,; though we ,do not feel the
rrgent need f such home so
keenly, perhaps, as we would were
we fnot so fortunate ki to be ai-low- ed

the use of the well, equipped
"vails of the chamber pf commerced

--We are -- proud to-sa- y 'that we;
tave been able to be of some little
help in the community, having had,
a 'part In the council , for aiding
tbet Marion Couhty? Child1 Health
"Jeinonstratlon; having helped one
rshool girl with books and cloth
ing; giving ? 13 towards the hos--i
juiai, ior treatment of unfortunate
,irla which is. beiiTg bnUt in Per s

land in connection with the Los';
me Home; also harihg raised wlth?.o days, almost, entirely rwithlrr
ojir membership sufficient Xundsto pay the transportation of Miss
Hilda Hughes, Salenr-gi- rl whoupon graduatloa' frtm HKe statcecool for the deaf, won a scholar- -'
Bhip to the Callaudet college for

.Mrs., Wallace tSriffith (Margaret
a rose garden ceremony solemnised
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If you don t buy anything else, be sure to get'
one of these dresses. They are of exceptionalsmartness, fashioned of flat crepe in daintyplain pastel shades, created -- on I flattering
lines that lend -- the much desired slender
effect, also becomingly fashioned silk frocks
in polka dots and com dots.

The French Shop

Silk Dresses at $8.75
Dresses of novelty silk fabrics is seen in thissplendid collection of silk striped Ibroadcloth
silk prints, polka dots, silk bordered effects.
Also white voile lace-trimmc- sd dresses.

'- - -
i

A General Clean-u-p j on All
; Remaining v

SUMMER COATS
I

!!

ll

Opening' the second week o'f 'our semi-annu- al Clearan'ce
Sale--Mah-y new. Gowns, Coats, Wraps ancj Hats just-ar-rive-

will also be placed oh sale. i v v ;.:-",- !

r : All Gowns will He placed on sale in six groups J '

$10.75, $14.75,'$16.75 S24.75 and $29.75 ;
i J Most Extraordinary Values in J2aeh Group . r .

"

Srecial
One

$12.75
- One
Special

Lot
. (1

$15.95 1

....

r r - i '
'1 V l.i.
i TrJwn

. . AH Goats and Wraps on sale, many at cost prices ,

: : MILLINERY;; :

No hat in stock over-- $ 1 0. One group of 65 hats at
' ' " ' '55.00 k
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:: Your Mail Orders V:

carefully filled.; We pay the
.postage or express within

--

. radius of a hundred miles.
iMw.wmOne group of 25 hats at

l.

TtL'Buffi? Morrison
'

113 North High Street -

i Salem Store
. t.r 466 Stale st.


